ORDER

In view of ensuring smooth arrangement for availability of medicine in Bhubaneswar city during the shut down period (from 8.00 PM of 03/04/2020 upto 8.00 PM of 05.04.2020). The following medicine shops are allowed to remain open as usual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Police Station</th>
<th>Name of the Medicine retail outlet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Santi Medicine Store, Jagamara Main Road, in front of News-7 Office.  
3. Deepak Medicine Store, Near Bhaiji Restaurant, Patrapada |
| 2.     | Nayapalli PS              | 1. MEDPLUS, Near Lavender Hotel, IRC Village, Nayapalli  
2. Capital Drugs, Priyadarshini market, Near CRP Square  
3. Apollo Pharmacy, Jayadev vihar under Canara Bank Building |
| 3.     | Capital PS                | 1. Rabindra Medical hall, Rajmahal square, Bapuji nagar  
2. Mohanty drug house, 78 Ekamra, Road, Forest park, Unit-6  
3. Ativa Pharma, Shop No-39/40, Block A, Ground flr, Bharati Tower, Forest Park |
| 4.     | Mancheswar PS             | 1. Swornima Medicine Store, Canal Road, Palasuni  
2. The Medicine, Rasulgarh Square.  
3. Optival Healt solution, Pvt Ltd, VSS Nagar |
| 5.     | Chandrashekharapur PS     | 1. Appolo Pharmacy, VIM-452, Saisheesh vihar  
2. Apollo Pharmacy, 298, District centre  
3. OMM pharmacy, Nalco Square. |
| 6.     | Infocity PS               | 1. Medplus, plot No-311/2610, Niladri Vihar  
2. Rabindra Medicine store(Anti-dot) magnet square  
3. Med plus, Plot 421, Patia |
| 7.     | Sahid Nagar PS            | 1. Appolo Pharmacy, Press Chhaka  
2. Appolo Pharmacy, M/5, Achariya Bihar  
3. Appolo Pharmacy, Plot No-271, Sahid Nagar, Infront of Empire Hotel. |
2. Appolo Pharmacy, Plot No-16, Unit-IV, Madhusudhan nagar.  
3. Ranjan Medical store, A-42, Janapath |
| 9.     | Dhauli PS                 | 1. Prakash Medical store, Nuagaon Municipality Road, sisupalgarh, Lingipur  
2. Nilanchala Medicine Store, Nuagaon  
3. Basudev Medicine Store, Nuagaon |
| 10.    | Lingaraj PS               | 1. Medplus, Plot No-2768, Vivekananda Marg  
2. Medplus, Plot No-981, Samantapur  
3. Shaktishree Medicine Store, Near BMC Hospital, Old Town |
| 11.    | Airfield PS               | 1. Medplus, Bhimatangi Road, Kapilaprasad  
2. Appolo Pharmacy, Punama Gate square, Kapilaprasad  
3. Medplus, Plot No-109/A, Airfield, Sundarpada  
| 12.    | Badagada PS               | 1. Appolo Pharmacy, Plot No-A/88, Near BTEM School, BJB Nagar  
2. Med Plus, Tankapani Road  
3. Mahaveer Medical hall, Badagada BRIT Colony |
| 13.    | Lakshmisagar PS           | 1. National drug house, Plot No-6, Apex Building, Cuttack, Puri Road, Laxmisagar  
2. Medplus, Plot No-334, Laxmisagar  
3. Appolo Pharmacy, Plot No-3309, Laxmisagar |